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ill Country VFD
nvention Here
Saturday
^^^aturday o f next week, April
6, is the date Sterling is host
to the Hill Country Volunteer
Hremen’s Convention. Local Fire
^ i e f Troy Templin and local
pi^esident, Ross Foster, have all
activities lined up for the
convention.
Possibly 300 out o f town guests
o r visitors will be here.
The
convention and related matters
^11 u k e up most o f the day, and
afdance is scheduled for that evl ^ n g at 9.
AN YONE, in this
or neighboring counties are w clto attend the dance. Cost
ir $2 stag or $3 per couple. The
l^ n d is to be The T o p Hands.
*The SVFD appreciates the
S op era tion o f the Sterling City
l&sineses in helping with many
g i the details o f the convention.
^ A n y on e, local resident or vi1 ^ , may register for door prizes
^^tween 8 and 10 a.m. for door
zes during the day and that
ht at the dance. One must be
ll^csent to win.

£

cal Fire Preveatioii
osier Winners
The Sterling Volunteer Fire
partment fire prevention poscontest winners were named
ter ju d ^ n g here Wednesday
;ernoon. First three place winrs in each category will be
itered in the district com pedm here this weekend at the
invention.
Winners and their categories
ere as foliow s:
RIM ARY—
1st— Reed Stewart
2nd— Craig Foster
3rd— Cynthiajean Schovajsa
4th— Troy Don Templin
lONORABLE MENTION—
Kathy Maricle
Kyla Davis
TERMEDIATE—
1st— Tony Mac Dodds
[I 2nd— Lisa Rich
3rd— June Humble
4th— Mary Lou Mendez
ONORABLE MENION—
Gary Maricle
Wesley Hodges
N IOR Sc SENIOR HIGH—
1st— Leslie Rich
2nd— Becky Hodges
j 3rd— Bruce Schovajsa
4th— J. C. Schovajsa
^ O N O R A B L E MENTION—
w Cornelio Fuentes, Jr.
Rafaela Rodriguez

asler School
olidays Sol

t I

,. Principal
Bobby
Dodds o f
e Sterling School this week
nnounced the Easter holidays.
School w ill be out for the
ter break Thursday and Fri—
y. April 11 and 12 and Mony, April 15.
This gives the school an East*
or spring break in comparison
ith other schools and colleges.
iARCH CANCER
lE M O R IA U
In Memory o f W illie John
louska—
George W . Demere
North Concho Soil aind Water
Conservation Distria N o. 208

r.

N e w s -R e c o r d

ABC Goli ToarnamenI
Set
The Sterling G olf Association
has set up two tournaments for
the Sterling G ty g olf course.
The first tournament will be
here on Saturday, April 27. It
will be an ABC Best Ball tour
nament.
There will be a S5
entry fee per entrant, and one
must qualify by April 24 on a
12 hole qualifying score, said
James Thompson,
association
president.
Entrants must pay the fee and
give their scores to one o f the
following— Ricky Hopkins, Dan
Slaughter or Jack Peel.
In case o f tie, there will be
playoffs on the day o f the tour
nament. it was said.
Prizes will golf balls.
On June 1 there will be an
ABCD tourney with women on
each team. The same rules are
quoted for both tourneys.
All greens committees are re
minded to get their greens in
shape for the April 2^ tourna
ment.

Mrs. J. L. Blanek
Buried Tuesday
Mrs. Florence Bradigan Blan*
ek, 70, died in Shannon HospiaJ in San Angelo Monday af*
ernoon. She had been sick for
a very short time.
Graveside rites were held at
the Q ty Cemetery here Tuesday
at 4 p.m. with the Rev. C. A.
Tucker, Presbyterian minister,
officiating. R oben Massie Fun
eral Home was in charge.
She was born Aug. 25, 1SH)3
in Millsbora, Penn.
She was
married to J.L. Blanek Dec. 6
19 2 3 in Washington, Penn. She
had lived in Sterling City for
44 years.
Survivors include her husband;
three sons, J.W. Blanek o f Ster
ling City, Louis Blanek and Dr.
Harry Blanek o f San Angelo;
one (faughter, Mrs. Edwin Gar
ner o f San Angelo; two brothers.
Bill Bradigan
o f San Bernito,
California and Charles Bradigan
o f Sterling City; three sisters,
Mrs. Ethyl Rohland o f Browns
ville, Penn.,
Mrs. Stella Koskanic o f Shoaf, Penn, and Ann
Bradigan o f Uniontown, Penn.,
13 grandchildren and 3 great—
grandchildren.

D. KIRK HOPKIN S
SISTER DIES
Mrs. H.E. Wilson, sister o f D.
Kirk Hopkins o f Sterling, died
in Balias Baylor Hospital last
week. Mrs. Wilson was a resi
dent of Carthage.
Funeral services were held in
Fort Worth Saturday at 2 p.m.

Don Alexander o f the Ster
ling High School entry in the
one act play contest last week
in district competition, won an
all-star cast rating at the end
o f the play contests.
Sterling’
entry did not win placing in
the contests.

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club luncheon was
held at noon Wednesday in the
community center. Ricky Hopkins
was a guest. The prize went to
Louie Alexander.
President Ross Foster reported
that the Club’s sponsored mag
ician
and hypnotist
program
grossed $318.50 and netted the
club $134.25. He reported a near
full house at the performance.
The club voted to resume the
Community's G ood Citizenship
award plaque this year. Presen
tation will be made at the Lion’s
Ladies Night and 45th Anniver
sary o f the Q u b on May 7. 'The
featured speaker will be Delbert
Downing, renowned after-dinner
speaker. The affair will be held
in the comunity center at 7:30,
May 7.
The members voted to pay
Mrs. Bess Blagg $1.75 per plate
for the luncheon members here
after. The club’s costs have been
$1.65.
President Foster appointed 3
Lions to count the votes for the
Lions Outstanding Citizen o f the
year award. He named R.V, Ham
ilton, Dan Glass and Jack Peel.
One can vote for anybody they
think deserves the title o f out
standing citizen. An individual—
.such as a man or woman— may
be voted on. In the past it was
a man and wife combination—
but not from now on.
OFFICIAL BALLOT
Using this ballot below, mail
in your vote to Lions Q u b , Box
608, Sterling G ty, Texas 76951
before May 3, 1974.
My Vote For Outstanding Citizen

You may get votes from all
your family (if you have enough
ballots) and mail in the same en
velope. ( D o not write out ballots
on plain paper.)

Methodist Church
SPRING REVIVAL HERE
APRIL 7, 8, 9
The youth groups o f the First
United Methodist Church here
are sponsoring a spring revival
on April 7, 8, and 9. The Rev.
John Weston, pastor o f the First
United Methodist Church in So
nora will be the visiting speak
er, it was said.
Sunday services will be at the
regular times o f 11 a.m. and
7;30 p.m. But on Monday and
Tuesday the morning services
will be at 7:00 a.m.
Everyone is cordially invited
to attend the services. .
A supper (covered dish) will
be held at the church basement
Sunday evening at 6, it was said.
Rev. John M. Weston is now
completing his fifth year as pas
tor o f the First United Methodist
Church o f Sonora. He is a native
o f South Texas, born in Refugio,
lived in Corpus Christi and grad
uated from high school in Hondo.
He attended Westminster at Tehuaedna. Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown, and received
his B.A. from the University o f
Texas, Austin.
His seminary
work was completed at Perkins
School o f Theology, SMU, in
1954, receiving the B.D. degree.^
Following seminary he has
served pastoral appointments at
Lometa, Portland, Donna, Luling, and Sonora, all within the
Southwest Texas Conference.
Rev. Weston
has served on
Conference Boards o f Christian
Vocations, Christian Social Con
cerns, the Camping Committee,

Price

7c
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School Trustee
Election Tomorrow
School Honor Roll
Sterling school principal Bob
by Dodds this week released the
3rd nine weeks list o f honor
roll studentsfor the Sterling
School— 7th through 12th grades.
The list is as follow s:
12th Grade
Don Alexander ..................... 94
Sherri Blanek .................
93
Judy Copeland ...................... 97
Jesse Lujan .....
91
Mike Watts - ..............
97
llth Grade
Lisa H orwood
.....
95
Amy Humble
............
95
Jeannie W ells ...................
96
lOth Grade
Amy Hodges
...................... 94
Marylynn Rich ...........
95
Shh Grade
Patti Bynum ............
94
Dow Ferguson ......
91
Kim Rich ____
91
Melinda Terry ..........
98
8th Grade
91
Susie Humble ................
Jennifer Lackey .................. 96
93
Leslie Rich ........
7th Grade
Carl Igo ..........................
94
John Lackey ........
91
Melanie M cEntire___________ 91
SENIOR BAKE SALE
The seniors are having a bake
sale here Saturday at 9 a. m.
by the post office. Cakes, pies,
and candy will be sold. If you
want a special order, see or call
a senior.
TEACHER VISITATION
Mrs.
Thomas Asbill,
third
grade teacher here, visited the
elementary school in Burleson
last Friday under a teacher vis
itation program.
She observed
team teaching in the primary
grades there.
Mr. and Mrs. Asbill made the
trip and visited their son and
family, the Jack Asbills. Jack is
the assistant high school princi
pal there. Mrs. Mildred Mitchell
o f Garden G ty accompanied the
Asbills. She visited her daughter
and family, the Winston Pritch
ards in Joshua.
ATTEN D TEA
The Tom Asbills attended a
tea in the center at Baptist Mem
orials Hospital Sunday afternoon
honoring
T om ’s sister-in-law.
Mrs. W . A. Asbill, w ho was re
tiring as head o f the I6th dist
rict Rebeccahs. Tom stood with
his relative, since her husband
had died not long ago.

Children’s Dept, o f the Board o f
Education,
the Mount Wesley
Sub-Committee, the Board o f
Governors o f the Texas Pastor’s
SchooL and is now serving on
the Board o f Ministry and is a
representative to the Board o f
Higher Education.
John and his wife, Shirley, a
native o f Mexia, have 5 children,
3 boys and 2 girls. 'They all enjoy
camping trips to National Parks
and wilderness areas for their
vacations. Their oldest son, John,
is now a freshman at A&M, ma
joring in Range Science.
The general theme o f Rev.
Weston’s messages will be that
“ All things have their beginning,
meaning, being and fulfillment
in the love o f G od.’’

The Sterling
School
Board
has set April 6 as the school
trustee election for Sterling.
Three men have filed for the
two open spots on the board.
They are C.J. Copeland, incum
bent, Bill Davis and .Troy Temp
lin.
Other members o f the board
are Bill Humble, Stan Horwood,
1. W . Terry, Charlie Davis, and
Larry Glass.
School board president for 21
years, Reynolds Foster, is not to
run for reelection this year. He
feels
that he has served his
time on the board and the last
o f his children graduated last
year.

City OHiciak Are
Reelected
Mayor Lee Reed and city Councilmen Dan Glass and Foster S.
Price were reelected
here in
Tuesday’s city election.
Fifty-one voters cast votes as
follows;
Lee Reed, Mayor ------------- 47
Dan Glass, councilman — 43
F. S. Price, councilm an------ 43
T w o write-ins received 2 votes
each, being Vera Dell Allen and
Skipper Lively.
Other members
o f the city
council are Ross Foster, Neal J.
Reed, and Don Griffin.

Easier Chnrcli
Services Set
The local Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches are holding
tw o joint Easter services here on
April 11 and 12.
The Maundy Thursday service
will be held at the Presbyterian
Church at 7:30 p.m. with Metho
dist pastor Harold Orr preaching.
Communion will be observed.
The G ood Friday service will
be held in the Methodist Church
with Presbyterian minister Charles
A. Tucker preaching at 7:30 p jn .
Special music will be part o f
the program.
Everyone from
any and all
churdies are very welcome to
attend these services, said Orr
and Tucker.
TSSiCRA Auxiliscry Meeting
All area women are invited to
attend a special meting o f the
W om en’s Auxiliary to the Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion. 'The meeting will be at
the Comunity Center, Thursday
morning, April 11, at 9:30.
Kathryn Luckenbach will de
monstrate punch
needle yarn
work. Kathryn is a recent grad
uate o f Texas Tech and is now
Home Demonstradon agent for
Martin and Glasscock counties..
BOOKS W A N TE D A T
NURSING HOME
If you have any old used pap
er back books that you would
like to donate to the local nurs
ing home, they will be appre
ciated. Books such as westerns,
a murder mysteries and novels are
liked and all will be appre
ciated.
Sterling Bnsebell Associntiom
The Sterling
Baseball Assn,
will hold its regular m oodily
meeting Tuesday night, April 9,
at 7:30 p.m. in the community
center.
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1974 Political
Annonncemenls

For Dependable Livestock Hauling
•

The following candidates an
nounce their formal candidacy
for the offices below, subect to
action o f the Democratic Prim
ary, May 4, 1974:
For County Treasurers
OVELLA (B etty) G ARRETT
For County Commissioner,
Precinct 4:
D A N N Y STEW ART

OR ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING
USE

Palsano Trucking
BILL BABBETT. Mgr.
Sterling City. Tax. .
• Ph. 378-4081
(IF WE CANT HANDLE IT,
WE KNOW SOMEONE WHO CAN)

For County Judge—
ROLAND L. LOWE
For County Commissioner
Precina 2:
CLINTON HODGES
For Justice o f the Peace
Precinct 1—
E.
R. EDWARDS
For County and District Clerk—
W . W . DURHAM
For State Legislature, 63rd
District:
MICHAEL H. EZZELL
N O TH IN G IS T O O G O O D FOR OUR CUSTOMERS. WE W A N T
TO

SERVE

CHECKING.

YOU

IN

LOANS.

EVERY

DEPARTMENT — SAVINGS,

of Sterling Cily

Sterling City, Texas 76951
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

LET YOUR CHILD TAKE YOU THROUGH DENMARK
-t

Voter Guidelines
Here are the legal voter guide
lines for the Democratic Party
Primaries this year as put out
by the Texas Democratic Party:'
1. Register to vote at least 30
days prior to Democratic Pri
mary, which is May 4, 1974.
2. All registered voters,
18
years and older, are eligible to
vote in
all Deinocratic Party
elections.
3. Present
registrations are
valid if you have voted in a
Denxxrratic Primary or Gener
al Election within the last three
years.
4. Register to vote at your
County Tax Assessor-Collector’s
office or with a properly depu
tized person allowed to register
voters.
5. Notify your County Tax—
Assessor—Collector o f change of
address 5 days prior to election
day so that you are registered
in the proper precinct, if you
have moved within the county.

t-
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One o f the questions you
hear over and over again when
tourists plan their vacation is:
“ Where d o we find a place
where all members o f the
family can have fun and where
prices fit our family budgets?”
The answer is easy. For
tots and teenagers, for 20year-olds to senior citizens,
Denmark offers a variety o f
fun that can’t be found any
where else.
Y our children will be com 
pletely captivated by a visit
to a real fairy-tale park with
its Renaissance castle Egeskov,
erected in a lake, on the
island o f Funen. In the barn
there is a mu.seum filled with
vintage aeroplanes, cars and
m otorcycles.
Denmark is truly a chil
dren’s wonderland. O f course
there are summer camps, rid
ing schools and sailing schools.
But what about the real chil
dren’s traffic school at Legoland? The miniature village
in Jutland is virtually a chil
dren’s paradise.
From June through Sep
tember, you can ride
the
Veteran Railway every Sun
day from legendary Elsinore
(site o f Hamlet’ s castle) to
the resort o f Gilleleje, and
there’s a parade every Friday
by the Elsinore Girl Guards.
For the adventurous, there
is Givskud Lions Park, where
y o u ’ll see African Lions, enor

mous elephants and gentle
giraffes in natural surround
ings. Driving your car among
these exotic animals is com 
parable to enjoying a mini
safari.
At the Circus Building,
Benneweis, Scandinavia’s big
gest circus, presents world
artists in the ring every night,
from mid-April to September
30. Tivoli, Denmark’s worldfamous fairy-tale garden in
the heart o f the city, is filled
with amusements for children
and adults, restaurants and
dancing from May 1 to Sep
tember 16. It features a fasci
nating playground. Children’s
Holiday Shows, the Panto mine
Theater, The Open-Air Stage,
the Tivoli Boy Guards, parades.
and fireworks. And every Tues
day throughout the summer,
there is a very lively children’s
circus in the Odense Z oo.
Denmark even has its very
special Hans Christian Ander
sen Festival held in the Funen
Village, in his native town
Odense, from July 6 to Au
gust 5, where children enact
Andersen fairytales on an
open-air stage, that will delight
the whole family.
For more information on
events for children in Denmark
this year, write to: Danish
National Tourist O ffice, Scan
dinavia House, 505 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N .Y . 10017.

CLIFF STEPHENS, Owner

iVASHING. GREASING.
Flats Fixed

VND

OIL

CHANGES

All Texaco Products

Sterling City. Texas

Phone 378-4841

For United States Congress,
2 1St Congressional District
NELSON WOLFF

SEE US T O D A Y.

The First National Bank

Stephen’s Texaco

6. On moving from one coun
ty to another, you must re-reg
ister 30 days prior to the elec-tion. if you wish to vote in your
new place o f residence.
7. An April
14, 1974, the
absentee voting
for the first
primary by personal appearance
at the County Clerk’s office be
gins and goes through the fourth
day preceding the election.
8. Applications fo r absentee
voting
for
the first primary
must be received by the County
Clerk not later than the close
o f business on April 30, 1974.
9. Marked absentee ballots for
the first primary must be mailed
back to the County Clerk and
postmarked not later than mid
night, on May 3* 1974.
JUNIOR BAKE SALE
MARCH 30
The juniors o f Sterling High
School are holding a bake sale
here on Saturday, March 30 in
front o f the post office. The sale
will begin at nine o ’clock.
Anyone wanting special orders
may call early 378-4875 or 3784741.
BUSINESS O PPO RTU N ITY
Unusual opportunity for man
or woman to restock new type
coin dispensers with high quality
packaged food products. Hand
ling brand names only. N o selling.
Dependable person can net VERY
HIGH EARNINGS. Part or full
time. Requires $1150 to $3250
cash secured by inventory and
equipment. Write
for personal
interview, giving phone number
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 East
4th South, Suite 206, Salt Lake
Qty, Utah 84111.

no

Thanks for you past patronage.
I am now general sales manager for

Pollard Chevrolet
in Big Spring

I will appreciate your consideration
and trade at Pollard's in Big Spring
from now on.

Matt Caperton

A GIFT
OF LIFE

Your contribution
to the American Cancer Society in memory o f your loved
one will help support a program dedicated to the con
quest o f cancer. Your memorial gift will not only do
honor to the dead. It could help provide a gift o f life.
Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local American
Cancer Society office.

AM ERICAN CANCER SOCIETY y .

of pleasure & comfort
200 luxurious rooms ond suites completely
air-cond itio ned ,. .a il with TV/ radio
ond background music. Pool and patio. . •
*'
Dial-a-m atic phones. Valet/ Car ^ n tcil.
Barber/ Beauty and G ift Shops. Guided tours
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention
Facilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding
food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant.
Centrally located to a ll social activities
artd scenic wonden in the area.

l^ ia '
1900 South Staff StrMt

SALT UKE CITY, UTAH
Phom: Ana 801. 487- 7801. TWX SU-451

•r yovr mmt B£STWiSUMM MOttl
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I STEBUNGCITY
i NEWS~BECORD
i

JACK DOUTHIT.

Publisher

I -------------------

Entered November 10, 1902, at
the Sterling City Postofficc
as
second class matter.
Published Every Friday
SUBSCRIPIION RATES
$3.00 A YEAR IN CO U N TY
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE
$4.00 A YEAR O U T STATE
NEVA'S established in 1890
RECORD established in 1899
Consolidated in 1902

Phone in your personal items of
! news— your visits, your visitors,
your parties, etc. News-Record,
378-3251.
N O T IC E COST OF ENGRAVINGS
— Due ro the high cost o f
cuts or .‘ngravings o f pic
tures, we .ire now forced
to ch:’ rg.* for
all society
t>pe pictures run in the
paiser. 'Hie costs have al
ways been an item to be
considered, but
now the
cost makes a charge nec
essary. Cuts or engravings
run from $2.75 for a one
column cut to around $6
for a two column cut. This
is actual cost and will be
charged for from now on.
DAILY PAPER— San Angelo
Morning-Times. Thrown in your
yard each morning. SubKribe by
year— or pay by mail (check)
each month. Please mail in your
check each month. Leslie Cole.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND
CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local
Reliable and Tested Agent—
DURHAM IN8. AGENCY
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts and Title Policies

>♦

THE
TRUTH
THAT
HEALS
'

Christian Science
Radio Series
KGKL 960 Radio
8:15 A. M.
EVERY
SUNDAY

POSTED— All land operated by
me posted against trespassing and
hunting.
Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.
MiNiiiiuHiiiiimNniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiii)

/

M en Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL
ESTATE AND INSURANCE
NEEDS
VERA DELL ALLEN

itwwniuNiiiiauiiHiuuiiauiHiiiiiiHuuuiuuiii

HEMBT BAUEB
CONSIGNEE
Ph. S-4321 Sterling City, Tex.
WHOLESALE

REW ARD NOTICE
A reward o f $500.00 will btf
paid by the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers Association to any
person (other than law enforce
ment officers) giving information
causing the arrest and first con
viction o f any person or persons
found butchering or stealing any
sheep or lambs or goats belonging
to any Association member in
good standing. When 2 or more
persons give information, the
above sum will be divided at
the discretion of the Board of
the Association. When two or
more defendants are involved in
a single crime, the total reward
i.i limited to $5(X).(X), but the conviaion o f one defendant, even
though the other defendants are
acquitted will entitle the claim
ant or claimants to said sum of
$5(X).00. All claims must be sub
mitted within ninety (9 0 ) days
following conviction,
If upon
conviction, a defendant confesses
other thefts, no additional re
wards will be paid. A ll decisions
concerning th? payment o f such
reward and the conditions o f
payment will be made by the
Board o f Directors o f the Associ
ation.
TEXAS SHEEP & G O A T
RAISERS ASSOCIATION
ADOPTION OR ABORTION?
Adoption or abortion? Is ther?
a choice? Unmarried mothers do
have a choice—-Today The Smithlawn Maternity Home o f Lub
bock extends a compassionate
hand to the young lady who wants
to take advantage o f their confi
dential nutternity care and know
that her baby will be adopted
into a solid Christian home
The Smithlawn Maternity Home
has cared for more than 600 un
wed mothers and the adoption
o f their babies In the past decade.
WEATHER Forecast for the
Sterling area for this weekend
— Showers and rain, accompan
ied by thunder and lightning.
TU RN IN A 'PUSHER'
If you know or hear o f any
one who is pushing heroin or
hard drugs .and want to report
it to the federal government— ^It’i
easy to do now.
Just dial 112— 800— 368-5363
and you will get the Department
o f Justice in Washington and
things will start.
This is a toll free number and
someone it on duty at all times
there. Callers need not identify
themselves and rights o f all call
ers will be protected.
Help by turning in a pusher
and help this program.
A golden opportunity in law
enforcement
awaits
qualified
young men. Get in touch with
your Texas Department o f Public
Safety office or patrolman.
RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to own and operate
candy
& confection
vending
route.
Sterling City and sur
rounding area.
Pleasant busi
ness. High profit items.
Can
start part time.
Age or exper
ience not important.
Requires
car and $995.00 to $1,885.00
cash investment.
For
details
write and incllude your phone
number:
Department B W
3938 MeadowBrook Rd.
St, Louis Park, M N 55426

d i e t k 'i i
B e c u itf

?anily Beanly Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner
8-4451 for Appointment

B U o fx

NOTICE OF HEARING IN
THE MATTER OF
CANCELUNG
CERTIFIED FILINGS NOS. 914,
and 595; A N D PERMITS NOS.
1171, 1171A and 146
By virtue o f the authority
vested by law in the Texas
Water Rights Commission, no
tice is hereby given that a hear
ing will be held in the offices
o f the Commission in the Stephen
F. Austin State Office Building.
Austin, Texas,
beginning at
10:00 a.m. on May 14, 1974 in
tbe matter o f cancelling, in whole
or in part, the following named
permits or certified filings whose
ownership is carried in the Com
mission records as indicated:
Certified Filing No. 914 o f W .
Maxwell Turner.
Permit No. 146 o f T.C. Raw
lings, T.C. Rawlings, trust
ee, Marion A. Bird and Beth
R. Edwards.
Permit No. 1171A o f Thomas
R. Apgustine.
Permit No. 1171 o f W . Max
well Turner, Mrs. Myrtle
Mitchell,
Certified Filing No, 595 of
Mfs. Non9 G, Qrosshans.
All affected parties are direct
ed to appear and show cause, if
any, why the water rights listed
above should not be eancelled.
Given under and by virue o f
an order of the Texas Water
Rights Commission on March
11, 197d,
(Seal)
JOE D. CARTER (s )
Chairman Texas Water
Rights Commission

W e ave you
nev^ higher rates
and
green stam ps,
too.
Corns by and ask us about the nsw interest rates.
You can open or add to a savings account right
here. And we'll give you green stamps just for
saving. Just our way of saying we want to get to
know you better.

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
Open Friday: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Sterling City Trailer Park on Highway 87

M mighty fin% pimc9 to oity*
i-T V -i
____ ^
eoflaa dtap-dMag raom-pilvala d u b M y aillwi-lMalad poolTdK 014) GM7-4I7S

PLEASE dump from both sides
o f the pit at the dump ground.
N o car bodies or wire allowed.
.
Sterling County
The Texas Deparment o f Pub
lic Safety is offering immediate
career employment to qualified
young men. Contact your nearest
DPS office or patrolmen for
more information.

^ j ^ h t e r
m

m

m

9033 R. L Thornton Freeway on
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

yP A L L A S , TEXAS

m
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Sterling City New&Reeord
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS
LOOK N O FURTHER THAN THE NEW S-RECORD BUILDING IN
STERLING CITY FOR ALL O F YO U R PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Letterheads

* Envelopes

* Ruled Statements

* Podded Fonns

* Circulars

* Programs

* Business C ards

e

* Tickets

* Pam phlets
* C ard Forms

Weddiag Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and C lub Booklets
A lso - Rubber Stam ps, A ddin g M achine Paper and Stationery —

N e w s-R e c o rd
Phone 8-3251

Box 608

Sterling City

In the. Home Ph 378-4871
MRS. BETH WELLS
UCENSED OPERATOR
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BEAUTYMIST
Spring in Your Legs

Lisa Horwood was elected secretao’-treasurer o f the District 7
4>H Council at the council's
spring meeting in Johnson Cit>
last Saturday. Her terra of office
will begin the first o f June and
will be for one year. Congratu
lations to Lisa.
The Diurict 4-H Council is
made up o f two representatives,
the president o f the county coun
cil or county-wide club and the
council delegate from each of
the twenty counties in Extension
Service District 7. Lisa is presi
dent of the Sterling Count)' Q u b
and Amy Hodges is the council
delegate.
Meetings o f the Distria Coun
cil are held quarterly in different
towns in the district. Members
of the council help plan the dis
tria 4-H camp, the Distria G old
Star Luncheon, and ocher events.
This year, council members not
taking part in the distria contests
will also help judge the junior
division contests.
The Distria Adult Leaders As
sociation meas at the same time
as the 4-H council. Mrs. Q inton
Hodges attended this meeting last
week. One o f the activities o f
the association is an adult leader
training session on April 20 in
San Angelo for leaders interest
ed in projeas other than some of
the well-known projects such as
livestock. There will be more in
formation on this session.

Comiraciors' S otict of Texas
Higbuay Comstruction
Sealed proposals lot construaing 6.373 miles o f Gra., Sirs.,
Bs. & T w o Crse. Surf. Trt.
From 6.4 Mi. VC. o f Coke
Co. Line on Highway No. SH
158. covered by C 406-1-13 in
Sterling County, will be received
at the Highway Department,
Austin, until 9;00 A.M., April
24. 1974, and then publicly op
ened and read.
Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as
provided by Law are available
at the office o f H.L. Bailey,
Resident Engineer, Sterling Q ty,
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin.
Usual rights
reserved.

HELP W AN TED
NEED A GOOD JOB — N o
Exp. required. G ood salary and
many other benefits. N ow inter
viewing. Ages 18-34 Call Army
Opportunities Collea. 915-9490565.

CERTIFIED SEMI-DRIVERS
Earn S250-S375 per week afer
short period o f certification. N o
experience necessary. W ill train.
Placement guaranteed. Call (317)
632-3326 or write Trailmasters
5140 S. Madison Ave., Suite No.
5, Indianapolis, Indiana 46227.

Patients in the Sterling County
Nursing
Home on
Thursday
morning o f this week were;
Mrs. fda Brown
Mrs. Jim Duke
Jim Duke
Mrs. Lucy Norman
B. O. Bailey
Larkin Longshore
W . J. WilUams
Earnest Turner
Mrs. J. E. Bynum
Mrs. Larkin Longshore
Mrs John Lane
Mrs. Robbie Grace
Noble Read
J. B. Ratliff
Mrs. Minnie Pinson
Roy Morgan
Mrs. Henrietta Long
Mrs. N oble Read
J. B. Stites
Mrs. Susie Finnegan
Mrs. O M. Cole
Mrs. Mabel Martin
Mrs. Clifford Carpenter
J. E. Batchler

T w o calves on the Foster St
Hildebrand River Ranch have
died recently from rabies. A c
cording to Stan Horwood, both
calves were in the pen at the
ranch headquarters. The first
died about six weeks ago; when
the second one became sick it
was taken to a veterinarian who
kept it under observation untij
its death. He diagnosed it as ra
bies.
There are increasing reports of
dead wild animals such as skunks
being found in the county. This
itself is an indication o f possible
reservoir of rabies in these ani
mals. Because o f extremely dry
weather conditions and shortage
o f food, these animals are moving
to the areas around houses and
barns seeking food.
Children and others should be
warned of the danger o f these
animals. One of the indications
or rabies is the loss o f fear of hu
mans in wild animals and conse
quently they will attack humans,
livc‘stock, or pets. Everyone should
be on the alert for these animals
and take precautions where there
is abnormal behavior in any ani
mal, domestic or wild alike.
News Items— if you
have a
worthy news item, call it in to
the paper. 378-3251,

COYOTE EXTERMINATOR
I will come for a weekend
hunt, starting Saturday morning,
through Sunday afternoon, with
the exception of a few hours
sleep Sunday morning before day
light, for $100.00 plus $50.00 per
coyote, wolf, bobcat, or mountain
lion I kill. Call or write Braulio
Sanchez Sr, Rt. 1 Box 109-B,
Cedar C w k , Texas 78612. 512247-5612. W ill furnish references.
TEXAS OIL COM PANY has
opening in Sterling City area.
N o experience necessary.
Age
not important. G ood charaaer
a must. W e train. Air Mail A.
S. Dickerson, Pres, Southwestern
Paroleum Corp., Ft. Worth, Tex.
HOMEMAKERS— Earn
etxra
spending money without leaving
home. Occasional telephone in
terviewing. Experience not neces
sary. N o selling. Must have pri
vate telephone. Send letter includ
ing name, phone number, educa
tion, any work experience, and
names of references to: American
Research Bureau, Field Opera
tions. 4320 Ammendale Road,
Beltsville, Maryland 20705.
In case o f fire, phone 8-4771,
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REMEMBER
THOSE
YOU LOVED
WITH A
MEMORIAL GIFT
TO THE
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

20% OFF
APRIL 6TH TH RO U GaH 13TH
SHEER SUPPORT PANTYHOSE
SKIP IN TO SPRING with the lively support your legs have
be?n asking for. And d o it at low prices you won't see again
for at least a year.
With Beautymist. support is your secret. W h o would know that
under such misty sheerness you’re getting gentle, stimulating
compression with every move?
L.'t it happen this week. Y our legs and your purse will both
appreciate Beautymist Sheer Sup port.
STYLE
9*105

9915
'^905

Sheer Suport Pantyhose
Regular panty reinforced
toe
Sheer Support Pantyhose
Nude Panty, Sandalfoot
Sheer Suport Stockings

THIS WEEK
$3.15

N E X T WEEK
$3.95

$3.15

$3.95

$1.99

$2.50

GOODS
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$100 Scholarship
Dora Munoz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Munoz of
Sterling City,
tied for fourth
place in the Miss Jr. Miss Execu
tive Secraary contest at Odessa
Columbia Secretarial School last
Saturday. She tied in the short
hand division with Diana Adair
of Sanderson High School. She
was awarded a $100 scholarship
at that business school for next
year.

Bniiiiing ior School
Board
O N W RITE-IN
Winn McClure has announced
that he is running for election
to the Sterling City School Board
on a write-in campaign. He will
not be listed on the ballot as
the time for filing is past.
He said he would appreciate
all the support and help and
votes in the election on April 6.
(Pd. for by Committee to
elea WinnMcClure to the
school board.)

SCHOOL LUNCH
ROOM MENUS
(A ll Type A lunches served with
Vl pint milk, bread and butter.)
LUSCHES
M O N D AY, APRIL 8
' Hamburgers
Lettuce
Tmatoes
French Fries
Apple Crisp
TUESDAY, APRIL 9
Enchiladas
Pinto Beans
Cole Slaw
Cookies
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
Sandwiches
Potato Chips
Pork and Beans
Fruit cllo
Brownies
BREAKFASTS
M O N D AY, APRIL 8
Sscrambled Eggs
Biscuits
Orange Juice
TUESDAY, APRIL 9
Pancakes
Pears
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
' Cereal
Peaches
FOR SALE— 2 purebred beag
les, 8 weeks old, out o f regis
tered stock.
Male $20, female
$15. Riley ing.

SOD HOUSE SURVEY
Have Yom A Sod House Heritage?
Did you ever live in a sod
house a dugout, or an adobe
building; or were you born in
one? Did you ever teach school,
attend school or church services
in such a building, or help build
one? Or are you a child o r per
haps a grandchild o f a former
pioneer sod house dweller or
builder?
If you can answer yes to any
o f these questions, the Sod House
Society o f America, with head
quarters at Colby, Kansas, would
like to hear from you. The uni
que society is making an effort
to compile a census o f people
whe have had any kind o f per
sonal experience with sod hous
es, including dugouts, part sod,
and adobe buildings, which were
once conunon in the United States,
Canada and Mexico; also the des
cendants o f such persons.
If you are a former sod dw ell
er or a direa descendant o f a
family that can claim a part o f
the sod house heritage during
the pioneer settlement era o f
North America, or in more recent
times, the society wishes to have
the information to include in a
pernuuient historical record o f
sod, dugout, and adobe dwellers
and their families.
T o make this survey a success,
information is needed from peo
ple in all parts o f North America.
Sod buildings in some form were
used in well over half the North
American continent. If you have
any information concerning pre
sent or former sod dwellers, your
report o f this will be most w el
come. Please tell where the build
ings were located, and give fam
ily names, as well as your own.
Reports should be sent to:
SOD HOUSE SURVEY o f Texas
Colby, Kansas 67701
C A N D Y SUPPLY ROUTE
Insunt income— ^NEEDED, mao
or woman to restock new and
amazing coin dispensers with
braodname oerchaodise.
If you have the drive and de
termination to become successful,
then write to us today.
Earnings can exceed 1900.00
per month.
T o qualify, you must have a
good car, be able to devote, no
less than 8 SPARETIME htmes
a week, and have the necessary
capital o f $1550.00 to $3450.00.
For information write:
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES
500 South Ervay— Suite 629 A
Dallas, Texas 75201.
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Several cases o f rabies in recent
weeks are bringing the possibi
lity of an outbreak o f this disease
to the forefront. During the week
of the San Angelo Stock Show,
a fox head sent in by Mrs. Ewing
McEntire turned up positive.
Tw o weeks ago. a fox attacked
an employee on the Foster S.
Price Bob’s Creek Ranch. The fox
literally jumped the man w ho
threw up his hands to ward o ff
the animal, with his fingers being
bitten in the process. The fox got
hold of the man's jacka and did
not release his hold until Larry
Miller killed it. This head was
sent to the laboratory and also
diagnosed as positive. The man
is taking the shots.

SALE

GARDEN CITY POST OFFICE
David E. Holuer, SCF Manager
Postmaster, Midland, Texas, in
conjunction with Robert L. M c
Coy, Manager, San Antonio Dis
trict, United States Postal Service,
has announced the solicitation o f
bids for the construction o f a new
Post Office Building in Garden
Q ty, Texas.
Holster added that it will be a
leased facility to be construacd
by the succesful bidder and leased
to the Postel Service for a basic
lease period o f ten years with four
5-year renewal options.
Anyone interested in bidding on
this p ro je a should contaa W il
liam H. Brady, P.O. Box 830, San
Antonio, Texas 78293, A C 112221-5111, extension 4691. Bids
will be acepted until 1:00 pjn..
May 16, 1974.
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Social Seenrity Tips
Social security checks should
be cashed within a reasonable
time to prev<‘ ot loss or theft, even
though there’s no time limit on
cashing them, according to aodal
security officials here.
T f your check is lost o r stolen,
get in touch w idi your nesucst
social security office at once,’ a
spokesman said. ’The check can
be replaced, but it takes time.
Handle your check carefully when
you get it and you w on’t have to
wait while it’s being replaced.'
Social security pays over $4
billion a month in benefit checks
to almost 29 million p e o p le ^
eligible retired and disabled w ork
ers and their families and families
o f deceased workers w ho worked
long enough under social security.
For further information contact
the Social Security office at 3000
W . Harris Avenue, San Angelo.
Texas 76901 or call 949-4608.

MUST pick up small piano
and Hammond organ by O ctob
er 25th. W ill allow person with
good credit to assume payments
on either piano or organ or
both.
Call o r write American
Music Co., 207 E. 8th, Odessa.
Tx. 79761, area 915-332-2711.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
EASTER P A R T Y SET
All parena o f pre-kindergar
ten children (w h o will be 5 by
September 1, 1974) are asked
to call Mrs. Milton Kidd, phoiM
378-5541.
An Easter party is
is being planned for that age
children on April 10.
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